Description of the MPLA Service
 The payment app can be used on all mobile phones, tablets and computers with an internet
connection. Enter the address mpla.io into you browser (Chrome, Firefox, Safari, etc.) or
download the Virtual Parking Meter app for Android here:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.ke.parko&hl=cs
 The MPLA app is all you need in order to park in paid parking zones on the street, in parking lots
and in gated garages. Today you can pay in Prague and tomorrow in Liberec and Trenčín.
 Only the MPLA app can be used to pay to park in Prague’s blue parking zones. Blue zones are
primarily designated for residents. Other motorists can park there for a limited period of time,
however. There are no paid parking meters in the blue zones, and the only way you can pay to
park there is via the MPLA app.
 The app is a convenient and secure way to make cashless payments for parking on the street, in
parking lots and in garages, with it being possible to extend the parking session from anywhere
at any time.

Saving Payment and CCS Cards
 The app transferred to a new technical platform on 11 September 2017. If you are already using
the app, please enter your payment or CCS card details via the new interface.
 The cards will then be paired with the cards on the banking servers (Global Payments/Česká
spořitelna). There is no fee for pairing the cards!
 Now you can rename your card (company card, personal card, etc.). You do not have to enter a
password if you prefer payments to be processed faster.
 The details are saved once the cards are paired. The next time you pay, just select the
respective card and you are done!
 The app now also contains the Community feature. This feature will allow you to share
information with other drivers about available parking spaces in a parking zone. The
information you provide will allow more data to be collected for the Information and
Occupancy feature, which is set to be launched at the end of the year.

Procedure for New Users








Enter mpla.io into your browser
Select type of parking
Select respective section or parking lot
Enter the plate number (PN) of your vehicle (vehicles)
Enter your e-mail address and the details of your payment or CCS card (cards)
Your cards will then be paired and the details you entered saved
If your device (platform) supports message delivery, you can set up notifications informing you
that your parking session is about to end

Procedure
1. Download our app by scanning the QR code or entering mpla.cz into your browser
2. Enter the parking section code indicated on respective traffic sign or use the GPS search feature
3. Enter your vehicle’s PN, the parking interval and the payment method (payment card or CCS);
then confirm payment.
4. DONE. PAID!

Video Manuals
 A video manual showing how to register payment cards and how to pay on the street can be
found here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=Ms4gLIPwOUU
 A video manual showing how to pay behind a gate using a card that has already been registered
can be found here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xZSuQsZfTU

